Introduction
Since the 1980s mandatory national environmental data reporting has become one of the predominant environmental regulations in developed countries. Mandatory disclosure of environmental data usually involves creating a publicly accessible database or register whereby regulated entities periodically track, document and report environmental data such as emission of a list of priority pollutants and their transport to other sites [1] . All OECD Member States require industrial facilities to report the amount and type of pollutants released to air, water or land and wastes transferred off-site [2] .
Mandatory environmental data reporting provides invaluable information that can be used to design policies, monitor and compare the environmental performance of companies as well as industries, improve cleaner production programs, reduce releases of certain chemicals, increase stakeholder participation and public awareness, increase accountability of organizations and address global environmental issues [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In addition, mandatory reporting reduces market failure resulting from insufficient disclosure of information on a good that produces negative environmental externalities [8, 9] . The study in [10] argues that mandatory reporting increases welfare compared to other instruments, such as optimal taxation, if implemented in a cost-effective way. Furthermore, several studies show that disclosure of environmental information affects the capital market and subsequently firm behavior whereby information about the poor environmental performance of publicly traded companies reduces their stock price return [11] [12] [13] [14] . This is because poor environmental performance indicates high environmental related costs and/or liability which reduce the value of the company. The stock market reaction will subsequently induce a change in firm behavior whereby companies seek to reduce emission and improve environmental performance [15, 16] .
For any given mandatory environmental register to harness the above benefits and more, the register has to be designed and implemented with cost-effectiveness and sustainability considerations [7] . In addition, it has to be constantly and extensively evaluated to check whether objectives are realized, policy needs are addressed, compliance is enforceable and any inconsistencies are minimized. Designs should also be improved to accommodate an expansion of geographical and sectorial coverage, an increase in the list of priority pollutants and better measurement techniques [17, 18] . Data should be standardized so as to allow comparison across companies, industries and over time. Once the above conditions are met and a reliable register is setup, reported data should easily reflect risk to human health and the environment so as to be easily interpreted by different stakeholders such as scholars, policymakers, managers and the public [19] .
The purpose of this study is to explore and evaluate the most recent of all mandatory environmental data registers, namely the European Pollutant Release and Transfer Register or E-PRTR. The E-PRTR was adopted in 2006 by the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union with the purpose of making facility-level environmental information publicly available [20] . It obliges industrial facilities operating in 32 European countries (27 EU Member States, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Serbia and Switzerland) to report data on the release of harmful pollutants to air, water and land as well as their transport to other local and foreign sites. So far, data for three years (2007 to 2009) is publicly available for over 29,000 industrial facilities releasing or transferring 91 priority pollutants. The E-PRTR database is maintained by the European Commission and the European Environmental Agency and freely available at http://prtr.ec.europa.eu/ [21] .
The E-PRTR has not yet been extensively evaluated to identify weaknesses, potential strengths and improvement areas. The only reviews available are the three informal reviews prepared by the European Environmental Agency with 'the objective of assisting countries to improve data quality by providing feedback on potential quality issues and inconsistencies with other reports'. In effect, the reviews are summaries and descriptive statistics of the 2007, 2008 and 2009 E-PRTR datasets [22] [23] [24] . The reviews also include a comparison of environmental data reported in the E-PRTR with other external environmental databases; and document errors and inconsistencies.
However, the reviews fail to address important issues like: How can reporting requirements be improved to be more inclusive? Are there any inconsistencies in reporting requirements and reported data? How can the E-PRTR be used for economic, environmental and policy analyses and what are things to consider when using the E-PRTR in such studies? How can the E-PRTR be used to study and compare the environmental impact of industrial sites, even if they operate in different countries? How can the E-PRTR be used to develop measures that reflect waste recycling and treatment efforts?
The contribution of this chapter is to address the above research questions and examine factors that government officials, businesses, academicians and citizens should consider when reviewing or using the E-PRTR. The primary purpose of the chapter is to identify limitations and strengths of the E-PRTR and recommend areas of improvement. Identification of potential strengths and weaknesses will assist regulators in future policy actions as well as policy design; it will also encourage scholars to apply the freely available E-PRTR dataset in economic, scientific and environmental researches.
Secondly, the chapter introduces a new methodology to aggregate and normalize facility-level environmental data obtained from the E-PRTR. The normalized values will then be used to construct an environmental performance indicator which can easily be used to compare and rank industrial facilities across time, industry and country. Facility-level rankings within an industry can be used for policy implementation such as emission trading and allocation of quotas; industry-level rankings can be used to study the relative pollution-intensity of sectors; country-level comparisons can be used to design international environmental agreements. The environmental performance indicator introduced in this chapter captures a facility's environmental impact by reflecting abatement efforts through waste recycling and pollutant treatment techniques.
In section 2, an overview of the E-PRTR dataset is presented. In section 3 aggregation and normalization techniques are discussed and a novel measure of the environmental performance of facilities is introduced. Finally, section 4 concludes by forwarding some recommendations on what to consider when using the E-PRTR for policy and economic analyses; and how to improve reporting requirements and future data collection.
E-PRTR overview
The E-PRTR was adopted in 2006 by the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union with the purpose of making facility-level environmental information publicly available [20] . It replaces and improves the previous European Pollutant Emission Register which provides environmental data for the years 2001 and 2005. The E-PRTR is publicly available and can be accessed at http://prtr.ec.europa.eu/ [21] . Industrial facilities operating in 32 European countries (27 Mandatory national environmental data reporting is usually accompanied by a document which describes factors to consider when using such datasets. For instance, the US Toxic Release Inventory (TRI), which is one of the oldest and most successful mandatory disclosure requirement, is accompanied by official documents and reports which discuss factors to consider when using the TRI, limitations of available data, tools for analyzing and interpreting data, etc. [25] . However, the relatively new E-PRTR has not yet produced a document which provides caution about how to interpret and analyze data. The Guidance Document to the Implementation of the E-PRTR [20] is only an instruction document describing reporting requirements, characteristic of regulated facilities, what and how to report data. There are no suggestions for researchers and policymakers on how to use and interpret the data.
In this section an overview of the E-PRTR is presented along with a discussion of major limitations, potential strengths and factors to consider when using the E-PRTR data. In section 2.1 a summary of the characteristics of facilities required to report is presented along with some notes of caution while using the E-PRTR for policy design and national studies. In section 2.2 the type of required information is presented and evaluated. Section 2.3 discusses some inconsistencies between E-PRTR reporting requirements and actual reported data.
Characteristics of regulated facilities
In 2009, a total of 29,196 facilities reported to the E-PRTR out of which 938 facilities have more than one location while the rest 28,259 have a unique location. Industrial facilities engaged in 9 activities as their primary sectors are required to report to the E-PRTR. These 9 sectors, referred to as "Annex I activities" in the Guidance Document, are presented in Table 1 along with number of reporting facilities in each sector in 2009 [20] .
Facilities engaged in the 9 activities as their primary sector are obliged to report to the E-PRTR only if their production (or processing) capacity exceeds a given annual threshold specific to each sector [20] . This indicates that reporting facilities are more or less larger facilities where small and medium facilities are not required to report. As a result, the E-PRTR would only be suitable for studies that focus on environmental damages from large point sources. In addition, reporting facilities represent a very small fraction of total active enterprises in most sectors and countries. For instance, consider the manufacturing sector which consists of all production activities in Table 1 except waste and wastewater management and intensive livestock and aquaculture. As can be seen from As a result, reporting facilities are not a good representative of the larger population and the E-PRTR may not be suitable for broader policy analysis and national studies. This is because non-reporting facilities altogether could possibly have a higher aggregate environmental impact compared to regulated facilities.
Data facilities are required to report
Regulated facilities are required to report the name of their facility, parent company if any, location, full address, main economic activity, the release and transfer of 91 priority pollutants and name and address of competent authority of the country of operation. The 91 priority pollutants are classified into 7 groups: chlorinated organic substances, greenhouse gases, heavy metals, inorganic substances, other organic substances, pesticides and other gases. The release and transfer of each of the 91 pollutants should be reported if release and transfer exceeds a given annual threshold specific to each pollutant.
Specifically, regulated facilities are required to annually report the amount of: (1) Pollutants released to air, water and land in kilogram given each pollutant released exceeds a given annual reporting threshold. Accidental releases should be reported separately whenever available. (2) Off-site transfer of solid waste (hazardous and non-hazardous) for the purpose of disposal in tons given that the transfer exceeds 2 tons of hazardous waste and 2000 tons of non-hazardous waste. (3) Off-site transfer of solid waste (hazardous and non-hazardous) for the purpose of recovery in tons given that the transfer exceeds 2 tons of hazardous waste and 2000 tons of non-hazardous waste. (4) Off-site transfer of pollutants in wastewater (through pipes) for the purpose of treatment in kilogram given that the transfer exceeds a given annual reporting thresholds for each pollutant. Whenever hazardous and non-hazardous wastes are transferred off-site to another country for recovery or disposal, the name and address of the receiving facility along with purpose of transfer should be reported. Table 3 reports a distribution of number of facilities with the type of required data. Close to 60% of regulated facilities have transferred hazardous and/or non-hazardous wastes off-site, possibly to a specialized waste handler for the purpose of recovery or disposal. On the other hand, only 6% of regulated facilities have transferred pollutants in wastewater through pipes to external waste handlers for the purpose of treatment.
Reported data Reporting facilities
Pollutant released to air, water & land 14,170
Off-site transfer of hazardous & non-hazardous waste for recovery 17,363
Off-site transfer of hazardous & non-hazardous waste for disposal 17, 190 Off-site transfer of pollutants in wastewater for treatment 1,769 Regulated facilities are not required to identify the different types of hazardous (and nonhazardous) wastes they transfer to external waste handlers. Rather, the amount of all types of hazardous wastes is reported as an aggregated value. As a result, there are no mechanisms to differentiate facilities which generate 'acutely' hazardous wastes from facilities which generate 'slightly' hazardous wastes.
In addition to reporting the amount of different pollutants and wastes released and transferred from individual facilities, the E-PRTR requires facilities to report the techniques used to determine reported values. Accordingly, facilities clearly indicate values directly measured and values calculated based on production or input data. When amounts are calculated or measured the technical method used to measure and calculate should be reported [20] . If direct measurements and calculations are not possible then estimations based on professional assumption are allowed. As Table 4 shows only a few values have been estimated and close to 90% of data are based on either calculations or actual measurements. Measured and calculated values are more accurate than estimated values and hence the E-PRTR dataset can be considered as a reliable source.
Reported data Calculated Estimated Measured
Pollutant releases 46% 10% 44%
Pollutants transferred off-site in wastewater 15% 12% 73%
Off-site transfer of hazardous & non-hazardous waste 54% 0% 46% Facilities should disclose and report all required information to the competent authority of their country, which is responsible for passing the information to the European Commission. Whenever facilities have justifiable reasons they can request confidentiality not to disclose some information. Reasons for confidentiality should be based on Article 4 of Directive 2003/4/ EC of the European Parliament and the Council of 28 January 2003 on public access to environmental data. The type of information withheld with the reason of withholding should be reported to the public. Some of the justifications for declaring confidentiality are: disclosure compromises public security, international relations, the ability of a person to receive fair trial, legitimate economic interest, intellectual property right, protection of location of rare species, etc. [27] . A total of 125 facilities have declared confidentiality and these are located in Belgium (106 facilities), Bulgaria (3 facilities), Denmark (1 facility), Germany (3 facilities), Luxembourg (3 facilities), Romania (2 facilities), Sweden (4 facilities) and UK (2 facilities). These confidential firms are engaged in animal and vegetable production as food and beverage (4 facilities), chemical industry (39 facilities), energy (6 facilities), mineral (4 facilities), paper and wood (1 facility), production and processing of metals (21 facilities), waste management (46 facilities) and others (4 facilities). Table 5 Despite presenting fairly accurate environmental data, the absence of other important and complementary variables limits the usefulness of the E-PRTR dataset in comparative analysis. This chapter identifies at least four types of potentially useful information that are currently missing from the E-PRTR but can easily be incorporated by updating reporting requirements.
Confidential information

Number of facilities
Is off-site transfer of waste destined for recovery or disposal?
Off-site transfer of hazardous waste (inside country) 1
Off-site transfer of hazardous waste (outside country) 3
Off-site transfer of non-hazardous waste 6
Is reported value based on measurement, calculation or estimation?
Off-site transfer of hazardous waste (inside country) 3
Off-site transfer of hazardous waste (outside country) 1
Off-site transfer of non-hazardous waste 5
Information on host for off-site transfers
Waste handler party name & address 124
Quantity of hazardous & non-hazardous waste transferred offsite 13
Total 125 Table 5 . Confidentiality
First of all, the E-PRTR questionnaire includes sections where facilities can report optional but not required information on facility characteristics. For instance, data on production volume, number of installations, number of operating hours, number of employee data are only optional and not required. As a result only 2.6% of facilities have reported production quantities and only 9% have reported number of employees' data. Providing space for reporting the above information but making it optional is a drawback of the E-PRTR. This is because production and input data provide information on firm size which could easily be used to normalize emission and transfer data and construct easily comparable environmental performance indicators which control for size.
Secondly, essential input-use variables are not required by the E-PRTR at all. For instance, the amount of harmful chemical inputs, raw materials consumed, energy consumed, total waste generated and number of permits held, if any, are not required by the E-PRTR. This is another limitation of the E-PRTR since input variables could assistant the construction of a broad range of alternative environmental performance indicators. For instance, one could construct indicators based on emission per production or per number of employees to measure environmental impacts or else construct energy use per production to measure efficiency of resource use.
Thirdly, there are no provisions that allow the identification of firms that use cleaner production technologies, if any. Available data on the transfer of pollutants in wastewater through pipes for treatment and the transfer of hazardous and non-hazardous wastes for recovery and disposal only indicate abatement efforts through end-of-the-pipe-type techniques. Even though cleaner technologies solve environmental problems better by preventing rather than just treating pollution, the E-PRTR provides no mechanisms to identify and reward regulated facilities which rely on these technologies [28, 29] . Future data collection can easily be improved by including questions to identify whether facilities are engaged in any source reduction activities or activities that use less natural resources.
Fourthly, the E-PRTR has no provisions for reporting abatement that takes place on-site by using end-of-the-pipe techniques. The focus of the E-PRTR is on reporting the transfer of pollutants to specialized off-site waste management facilities. For instance, facilities are not required to report on-site recycling, energy recovery and treatment. Figure 1 illustrates how the absence of on-site waste management and other variables from the E-PRTR can create biases and reduce its usefulness. The figure is adopted from the Guidance Document for the Implementation of the E-PRTR and modified to illustrate the limitation of E-PRTR reporting requirements [20] . 
The three facilities illustrated in Figure 1 (Facility P, Q and R) are engaged in Annex I activities as their primary sector. All three facilities exceed the production threshold for their respective activity and hence are regulated by the E-PRTR. Facility Q owns a wastewater treatment plant which is also a part of Annex I activities. Facilities P and R transfer waste to facility Q for treatment and this should be reported as off-site transfer of pollutants in wastewater for treatment as amounts C and J respectively. In addition, facility P should report amount A and B as pollutant released to air and water respectively; amount H as off-site transfer of wastes. Facility Q should report amount E and D as pollutant released to air and water respectively.
At least two drawbacks of the E-PRTR reporting requirements can be illustrated using Figure  1 . First of all, amounts F and G, which measure on-site waste management, remain unreported. Amount G is not reported since it originates from a non-Annex I activity. However, even though amount F originates from an annex I activity, it is not reported. It may appear as if facility Q is not abating wastes at all since it has no transfers for treatment, disposal or recovery. As a result, the E-PRTR cannot be used to identify and reward facilities which invest in their own waste management plants.
Secondly, there may be double counting of wastes in amounts H and J (assuming all amounts A to H exceed reporting thresholds). It may be the case that part of the waste that originated as H from facility P is not processed by facility R and hence ends up as J to facility Q. Take another example, the amount reported as C originates and is reported by facility P. Part of the amount indicated as C may be treated by facility Q while the rest ends up as E or D in the treatment process. However, the E-PRTR records C, E and D as if they are independent amounts and this leads to double counting. In general, the E-PRTR does not follow the fate of a given pollutant from generation to disposal or recovery and there are no mechanisms to trace the source of pollutants and wastes. As a result, the E-PRTR does not enable us to understand the true relationship between regulated facilities. Some of the above discussed drawbacks of the E-PRTR can easily be improved by drawing lessons from other more successful mandatory environmental registers such as the US TRI. For instance, by requiring facilities to report source reducing and other activities the US TRI can better identify facilities with cleaner production. In addition, the US TRI identifies amounts F and G by requiring facility Q to report the amount of wastes/pollutants recycled, recovered or treated on-site. Furthermore, the US TRI has reporting requirements on on-site disposal and storage of wastes which can easily be replicated by the E-PRTR.
Reporting thresholds
Facilities which exceed given production (or processing) capacity thresholds in each sector are required to report to the E-PRTR only if the release and transfer of pollutants exceeds a given annual threshold specific to each of the 91 priority pollutant [20] . Reporting threshold for pollutants is given for each of the three medium of releases as air, water and land. The annual reporting threshold is given as 2 tons for hazardous wastes and 2000 tons for non-hazardous wastes. Regarding reporting thresholds this chapter identifies two inconsistencies between reporting requirements and actual reported data; and one source of lack of transparency in the construction of reporting thresholds.
Pollutant release
Missing threshold for Number of reporting facilities
Phenols air 6
Fluorides air 18
1-1-1-Tricholorethhane water 6
Sulfur oxides water 2
Total nitrogen air 3
Total organic carbon air 57
Total organic carbon land 14
Other non-priority pollutants -10 Table 6 . Missing thresholds
First of all, facilities are required to report to the Register only if given reporting thresholds are exceeded. However, some facilities have reported releases and transfers below the reporting threshold. For instance, a total of 311 facilities reported all values below or equal to reporting thresholds; these facilities were not meant to be regulated by the E-PRTR. This inconsistency between reporting requirements and actual data raises concerns on the effectiveness and uniformity of the implementation of the E-PRTR.
The second inconsistency regarding reporting thresholds is that some facilities reported releases of certain pollutants even though they have no reporting threshold and hence do not trigger reporting. Table 6 summarizes number of facilities which reported data despite missing threshold requirements. Whenever firms report unrequired data it is not clear what thresholds they used, if they used one. This creates inconsistency and reduces the comparability of data obtained from the E-PRTR.
The possibility of missing thresholds indicates that the E-PRTR has a potential to expand the list of priority pollutants as well as their medium of releases. For instance, emission of toluene, xylenes, fluorides, atrazine, phenols and benzo perylene to air does not trigger a reporting requirement. However, these pollutants have known human toxicity when released to air and hence should be documented and reported [30] .
Another concern regarding reporting thresholds is that the basis on which the thresholds were set is neither transparent nor clearly explained. Reporting thresholds should ideally reflect the impact of pollutants on human health and the environment. In other words, highly toxic pollutants should have a lower threshold compared to less toxic pollutants. Without an expert toxicology analysis, the thresholds for most of the 91 priority pollutants seem to be based on effects and impact. It appears like 'more harmful' substances have lower thresholds than 'less harmful' substances. Nevertheless the European Commission and European Environmental Agency have not yet given a detailed explanation on how the thresholds are set [20] . 2 The only 2 It is anticipated that the European Commission will carry out an evaluation of pollutant thresholds and publish a review in 2013. indication given on the E-PRTR website is that "thresholds have been set with the intention of covering for each specific pollutant about 90% of the total mass emissions from facilities regulated under E-PRTR" [21] . Thresholds for 50 pollutants were decided in 1998-99 but never updated since; at the time not much was known about total emissions in Europe. For the rest 41 pollutants, 'pragmatic solutions' were adopted to incorporate into the E-PRTR Regulation [31] . However, the E-PRTR should not just be about total releases into the environment from large point sources but also about harm and risk per se.
Some pollutants are long-lived and persist in the environment for a longer period of time (consider benzene which can persist in the environment for a week) while others are short lived like Hydrogen Chloride which persists for about 7 hours [30] . In addition the impact of pollutants depends on the geographical and atmospheric condition, height of release, transport of pollutant as well as population density. Thus, thresholds should consider impact factors and risk rather than just considering gross emissions. For instance, copper and chromium have equal reporting thresholds of 100kg released to air. But 1 gram of chromium requires a higher volume of air of about 1 million m 3 to loss its human toxicity (through inhalation) as compared to copper which requires only 570 m 3 of air. Not only human toxicity but other impacts like ecotoxicity should be considered when setting the reporting thresholds.
Despite some of its limitations, the E-PRTR provides a framework for collecting rich facilitylevel environmental data for several countries. Hence, it has the potential to address the problem of lack of facility-level data on industrial wastes since most other currently available data are dominated by municipal wastes [32] . In addition, the E-PRTR reports environmental data from several countries using the same reporting rules; this provides a potential basis for comparing international data and designing international environmental agreements. The E-PRTR can also be used to develop measures that reflect the waste recycling and treatment effort of facilities.
In section 3, a procedure for aggregating and normalizing E-PRTR data is presented. The purpose of normalization is to develop a comparable environmental performance indicator.
Environmental Performance Indicator (EPI)
The 91 priority pollutants released to air, water and land greatly differ in their effect on human health and the environment. They also differ in their toxicity, persistent in the environment, transport and fate. Because of this heterogeneity one cannot just add the amounts of the different pollutants reported by a facility. Rather one needs to normalize the raw data by using weights that reflect toxicity as well as impact on the environment.
As discussed in section 2.3, reporting thresholds should ideally reflect the impact of pollutants on human health and the environment where highly toxic pollutants are given a lower threshold compared to less toxic pollutants. Even though the European Commission provides no detailed explanation on how E-PRTR thresholds are set, it appears like 'more harmful' substances roughly have lower thresholds than 'less harmful' substances.
If E-PRTR thresholds appropriately reflect risk then one can use the thresholds to aggregate the several pollutants released and transferred by a single firm. This study introduces a normalization procedure whereby we calculate the percentage of a pollutant a facility has released or transferred over the given reporting thresholds. If reporting thresholds correctly reflect impact of pollutants on health and the environment, then this normalized value represents the environmental impact of a facility. A higher normalized value represents a higher impact, whereas a lower value represents a lower impact. For each firm we use the following normalization formula:
where X is the actual amount of pollutant p released or transferred off-site, T is the given reporting threshold for a pollutant p and q is the number of the different types of pollutants a firm has released or transferred in a year.
The above formula yields a unit-free number which can be interpreted as how much above the threshold a firm has emitted or transferred. The normalized value presented in equation (1) cannot by itself be used to compare firms. This is because large sized firms have a higher normalized value while smaller firms naturally have a lower value. However, the normalized data can be used to develop an environmental performance indicator which controls for the size of firms.
Environmental performance indicators are quantitatively measurable results of a facility's operation that interact with the environment [33] . Environmental performance has three dimensions: preventing waste before it occurs using cleaner production; recycling, treating or reducing waste using end-of-the-pipe techniques; and using resources and energy efficiently [34, 35] .
Environmental performance indicators should be comparable across time and firms, targetoriented and understandable for users [33, 36] . Furthermore, indicators should be consistent with policymakers' and regional priority. In addition, normalization schemes should reflect environmental impacts/damages, should be easily replicable, transparent, easy to interpret, and available for all relevant pollutants [37] . Developing a performance indicator requires collecting accurate data, assessing information against objectives and criteria, selecting indicators, reporting and communicating results, reviewing and improving indicators. Several studies have developed numerous normalization techniques which reflect weighting, aggregating and comparing pollutants released in different mediums based on their health and environmental impacts [38] [39] [40] . Techniques significantly vary based on type of available data, type of firm-ownership (public versus private) and sector being considered [41, 42] . Commonly used indicators capture a company's effort in using end-of-thepipe techniques and efficient input use. For instance, electricity consumed per production, quantity of waste generated per production and quantity of waste recycled per production are possible performance indicators [36, 43] .
Based on data available from the E-PRTR, we introduce a firm-level environmental performance indicator that controls for size of firms. The environmental performance indicator introduced in this chapter captures a firm's environmental impact and reflects abatement using end-of-the-pipe-type waste reduction efforts. Data and reporting requirements are not sufficient to explore efficiency of resource and energy use or abatement through cleaner technologies. Hence, the introduced indicator only reflects waste recycling and treatment efforts by using end-of-the-pipe techniques.
In this study, environmental performance of a firm is defined as the amount of waste treated and recovered as a percentage of total wastes/pollutants where total wastes/pollutants is the sum of waste disposed, recovered, treated and pollutants released to air, water and land. The following formula is used to calculate the environmental performance of any firm (say firm i) where all variables are normalized values , , , , ,
where EPI i is the environmental performance indicator for firm i, e i is normalized value for pollutants released to air, water and land, W r,i is normalized value for waste recovered, W t,i is normalized value for waste treated and W d,i is normalized value for waste disposed.
EPI i yields a value between 0 and 1 where firms with EPI close or equal to 1 have 'good' performance as they have succeeded to abate 100% of pollution and wastes using end-ofthe-pipe techniques. On the other hand, firms with EPI close to 0 have 'bad' performance as they have not used end-of-the-pipe techniques to treat pollutants and recover wastes. EPI values can be converted to percentages where EPI i = x% can be interpreted as 'firm i has abated x% of pollutants and wastes using end-of-the-pipe techniques'.
We use equation (2) to calculate EPI for facilities regulated by the E-PRTR. For a total of 311 facilities the calculated EPI is undefined because all of the 4 normalized values used to construct equation (2) are zero. If a given facility has all zeros for all normalized values, then that facility should not have reported to the E-PRTR as it does not exceed reporting thresholds. To maintain comparability we take out the 311 facilities with undefined EPI values and report a ranking of environmental performance for the remaining facilities. See Table 7 .
As Table 7 indicates, close to 59% of facilities have 'bad' environmental performance with EPI less or equal to 25%. This indicates that large point sources are not investing much on treatment of pollutants and recycling of wastes off-site. Nevertheless whether these sources are relying on cleaner technologies or not is not clear from available data. It is also not clear whether they rely on on-site waste management and recycling rather than using off-site options. Table 7 . Environmental performance of firms
The environmental performance indicator presented in equation (2) can be extended at the country level by using the following formula:
, , 
where EPI k is the environmental performance indicator of country k and n is the number of regulated facilities in each country. Equation (3) makes use of the sum of normalized values at the country level.
At the country level, EPI k measures the overall performance of facilities regulated by the E-PRTR where good performance is in terms of abating a larger percentage of wastes and pollutants using off-site end-of-the-pipe techniques. The EPI k measure controls for number of regulated firms in each country as well as firm size. th places with 65% and 47% EPI values respectively. On the other hand, countries such as UK and Switzerland are on the lower end with EPI values of 21% and 20% respectively. This may be because these countries rely more on cleaner production and other on-site waste management techniques rather than using off-site end-of-the-pipe-type abatement options.
One can also construct a sector level environmental performance indicator to identify sectors which use off-site end-of-the-pipe techniques for treatment and recovery of wastes and pollutants. Table 9 presents a sector level ranking based on the environmental performance indicator. 'Waste and wastewater management' as well as 'paper, pulp and wood production and processing' industries have the highest EPI value of above 50%. On the other hand the 'mineral industry' and 'intensive livestock production and aquaculture' have the lowest EPI values. 
Conclusion and recommendations
The recently introduced Europe-wide mandatory environmental data reporting regulation, known as E-PRTR, has not yet been extensively evaluated to assess weaknesses and inconsistencies that prevent it from being widely used in economic and policy analysis. There are yet no documents that provide caution on how to use, interpret and analyze data obtained from the E-PRTR.
This chapter explores this relatively new database and underlines some factors to consider when using the E-PRTR in academic research or policy design. This study recognizes that the E-PRTR would only be suitable for researches that focus on environmental damages from large point sources. This is because reporting requirements exclude small and medium sized facilities with production capacity below a given threshold. In addition, reporting facilities represent a very small fraction of total active enterprises. Hence, reporting facilities may not be a good representative of the larger population; this limits the use of E-PRTR for broader policy analysis and national studies.
This chapter identifies some of the major limitations of the E-PRTR. Important and complementary variables are missing from the E-PRTR regulation which limits the usefulness of the E-PRTR dataset in comparative studies. Data on production volume, number of installations, number of operating hours and number of employee data are only optional and hence a very small number of facilities have responded. These data are essential in that they provide information on firm size which could have easily been used to construct easily comparable environmental performance indicators. Other input use variables such as the amount of harmful chemical inputs, raw materials consumed, energy consumed, total waste generated and number of permits held, if any, are not required by the E-PRTR. Such variables could assistant the construction of a broad range of alternative environmental performance indicators. Furthermore, reporting requirements do not identify facilities which use cleaner production technologies and facilities which use on-site recycling, energy recovery and treatment. As a result, the E-PRTR cannot be used for policies that reward facilities which invest in their own waste management plants. In addition, reporting requirements do not prevent double counting of wastes since there are no mechanisms to trace pollutants and wastes from cradle to grave. Another limitation of the E-PRTR is that it provides no mechanisms to differentiate facilities which generate 'acutely' hazardous wastes from facilities which generate 'slightly' hazardous wastes.
The chapter also identifies some inconsistencies between reporting requirements and actual reported data. A few facilities which were not meant to be regulated by the E-PRTR have reported data whereas other regulated facilities have reported pollutants which do not trigger reporting. Such inconsistencies between reporting requirements and actual reports raise concerns on the effectiveness and uniformity of the implementation of the E-PRTR as well as comparability of data. Besides these inconsistencies, there are no detailed explanations on how pollutant reporting thresholds have been constructed. As it is, it seems like these thresholds are just rough estimations.
In addition to exploring the E-PRTR the chapter also introduces a new methodology to aggregate and normalize facility-level environmental data. Normalized values are used to construct an environmental performance indicator which captures a facility's environmental impact by reflecting abatement efforts through waste recycling and pollutant treatment techniques. The indicator can easily be used to compare the environmental impact of industrial facilities across time, industry and country.
Finally, based on the evaluation of the E-PRTR summarized above, we forward the following recommendations to improve future data collection and existing reporting requirements.
i.
Reporting requirements can be improved to be more inclusive and representative by lowering production capacity thresholds and increasing the list of priority pollutants to include chemicals with known harm to health and the environment.
ii.
Future data collection can be improved by making mandatory the disclosure of input and output variables such as energy use, production volume, raw material use, total waste generated, etc.
iii.
Facilities which rely on cleaner production should be identified. Similar to the US TRI the E-PRTR can oblige facilities to report source reducing activities.
iv.
Similar to the US TRI, facilities can also be required to report the amount of wastes/ pollutants recycled, recovered or treated on-site as well as the amount of wastes/ pollutants disposed or stored on-site.
v.
Inconsistencies can be reduced by making reporting requirements more standardized and ensuring uniformity of their implementation. For instance, there should be mechanisms to prevent non-regulated firms from reporting and to ensure that regulated firms are actually reporting according to given guidelines.
vi.
Further study on the toxicity of priority pollutants is required to understand, categorize and rank the effect of each priority pollutant on human health and the environment. This would help the construction of transparent reporting thresholds which are based on risk and impact.
vii.
Waste categories such as hazardous and non-hazardous wastes can further be decomposed to differentiate the content of waste. For example, the US Environmental Protection Agency categorizes hazardous wastes into manufacturing wastes, wastes from specific industries, wastes from commercial chemical products, mixed wastes containing hazardous and radioactive components, pesticides, etc.
